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girls carried Ançrican and foreign
tlags. Music -wasfurnished by the,
United'States Marine band and Dr.
Harry C. Banks, Jr., the' dean of
Philadeiphla organists. The scouts
sang the '.Star Spanigled Banner"l
and "Finlandia" so thrillingly that
iît actually.brought tears to the eyes-
of the listeners..

Onie of'the speakers was Mrs.,
Franklin Delano Roosevelt whose
themne was self-discipline. She urged
self.-discipline not only that the
girls n-ight meet the daily and emner-7
gency needs of their own lives, but
50 that they might be ready to help
meet the emergencies in the nation-
al life. Dr. Lillian M. Gilbreth, who.

ia renowned efficiency expDert and
the mother of il children, was an-
other speaker on the program. She
spoke about Scouts as homemakers,
stressing the fact that homefrialcing
is an attitude of mind that can be
praetised just as well in the home
of the scout's mnother as it can be
later when the scout has a home of
her own.

The constitution was revised.
Hereaf ter the convention will be held
biennially, instead of annually. Also
the field representative from each
region used to be a vice-president,
but will in future be a member of,
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ec. The executive commissionou m
board is to be made7 smaller to in-
crease its efficiency.

Né* Work Plan
A new workplan has been set

forth by the national board which
is to be followed, by the local orgai-
zations ;and will be i effect until
1941.
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November 23 and 24 are reserved Church of
for troop 7 also for an overnight mette, Sui
at the cabin. o'clock, i

The third and fourth meetings of 1 Central aN
the leadership course are,,to be held venes at1
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